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    Since the end of 80’s of last century, owing to its advantages such as 
energy-saving, convenient etc., the intelligent architecture has rapidly been the 
developmental direction in construction industry. With the rapid development of real 
estate, the related industry like building automation, also developed quickly 
accordingly. On the one hand, due to the insufficiency of various energy, people in the 
world was advocating the energy saving, emission reducing and green building; on 
the other hand, the requirements from people to the quality of environment were up to 
an extremely high level they never have been. These internal and external factors 
pushed the building automation industry grow with rapid speed. As the leading 
company in building automation industry, JC entered relatively earlier the Chinese 
market. With the development of more than twenty years, JC Company has created a 
good brand image and held firmly one-third of share in high-level market. However, 
driven by the great demands from the market, with the advantages such as the exact 
market positioning, cheap price, flexible strategies, allover network channel etc., more 
and more domestic and overseas manufacturers joined this industry and gradually 
found their own positions. Facing the fiercer and fiercer competition, JC Company 
who has always been taking the direct distribution as its primary marketing strategy, 
begins to re-examine its marketing channel. 
    This paper takes the marketing channel of JC Company as the subject research. 
Firstly, it clarifies the concept related to marketing channel and makes clear the 
related theory, which establishes the theoretic support to the following cases. 
Secondly, while introducing the intelligent architecture and building automation, it 
also analyses the competition situation in the market and summarizes the product 
characteristic of building automation as well as the key factors of its marketing. 
Besides, it uses the theory of structure design and member selection of marketing 
channel to discuss the marketing channel strategy of building automation. Finally, 














marketing channel policies of the company and analyzes the existing problems, then 
brings forward suggestions for improvement.   
    This subject starts from the real cases, combines the marketing channel 
experience of top 500 companies and brings forward some useful summaries and 
suggestions, which to some extent can be used for reference for the companies in this 
industry, even the industrial companies. 
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这个蛋糕变大的同时，JC 公司发现原是一枝独秀的局面，逐渐演变成 JC 公司、
西门子、霍尼韦尔三足鼎立之势。不仅如此，施耐德 TAC、加拿大 Delta、美国







                                                        
① 谢秉正主编：《绿色智能建筑工程技术》，东南大学出版社，2007 年 3 月，P2。 
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第二章  营销渠道理论综述 
  






    一般认为，韦尔德是渠道研究的奠基人。自从韦尔德 1916 年研究渠道以来，
随着市场竞争外在的变化和营销学的发展，渠道理论研究的中心不断地转移。20
世纪初以效率和效益为重心，到了 20 世纪 60 年代末则以权利和冲突为重心，直







第一节  营销渠道的定义、功能及结构 
    








    一、营销渠道的概念 
    营销渠道（Marketing Channel）有时也称为分销渠道、销售通路，隶属于
市场营销策略组合四要素（即产品策略、价格策略、分销策略、促销策略）。在
                                                        
① 刘伟宇著：“营销渠道理论发展及其重心演变”，《审计与经济研究》，2002 年第五期，P57-59。 









































    “外部”意味着营销渠道在本企业外部存在；换句话说，它并不是企业内部
组织结构的组成部分。因此，对营销渠道的管理涉及到组织间的管理，而不是组
织内部的管理。 
    “关联组织”这个词指的是当商品从生产者向 终用户移动时从事谈判活动
                                                        
① Roger Dickinson and Bixby Cooper, “The Emergence of Cost-Baed Strategies in Retailing,” Journal of 
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